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Boers Retreat Before Advance Co-

lumn Of The British. -
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'2f:s liassis to Cut
' And a General line of Good Things

. 47 & 49 Police!; Street. 5
,

The newest Btvlta and low prices go hand in band through'
( out our entire stock of Dress Goods, bhoes, Embroidery, Dam--

asks. Towels and Laces, of all kinds. '

1 J. L. r.lcDaniel's, 71 Broad St.
Organdies are uuin tier than ever bctoro in plain colors or j

Urocades and the geniiino IlorUoshs kilns are treasures for com-- ,

fort besides being to easily l.iundcral. .
'

Again we are show tug handsome patterns in black ,Crcpon,
also in the Frissullei loth ,

- W
J Jotted Swisses in black and colors; then "The Crinkled

v Lotion vrepon in ulaeK makes .Fresh Carload Flour-jus- t received
trbm the mill. II you need a barrel
give me a call. "Prices as low as pos- -
ntV.1n an4..'i.nnt,'n

A We cull special attention to our white uoods 1'iqncs m (
w- Welts of all sizes or the figured ones; such a variety of Figured . '

(i$ Mercerized Nainsook, IVrsiau Lawns, India Linons, Dimities' '
C and French Organdies with trimmings of Embroideries and V

'
Y Laces of all kinds. - "AH Overs" for Waists in Swiss, Organdy

5 l'rompt Delivery.
JM ' . in,'" i 11 - j

5
JSS..

aim knee. --
, '

r Then a peep at our Hosiery Department,'-'.- . Plain, Richlien,
Ribs and Tolka Dots iu Cotton. A lovely Lisle Lace Hose for '60o or a far handsomer one for 85c.

Summer line of Corsets just arrived. R & G No. 274 V

French Pattern only 7.ric is selling fast. - " ; - - )
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Shoes of all kinds in 'l ies,
filiiiners both for ladies and children. J.'L MtDMIEL,

, lnllnf .Tnfr P.'iMq trwv

wo have the Goods.

r 'Phone 9i3B. B: HaCaKBTTBaNVV

Baden-Powe- ll Throws the Boers Out

of JKafeking. Iiullcr Moving '

Ahead. England's "Ane-le- nt

Ally" Re-- -
"

juices.
Special to Journal. . - . ' "

London, May 17 Lord Roberts cable
the war office today that the Boera have
retreated before the advance of Gunerol
Hunter.' They retired to Kierksdorf in

the Transvaal, seven miles north of the
Yaal river and the terminus of thr
branch railroad running to Johannes-

burg. . , ' . '
Uenoral Biiller reports that the second

division of his arniy. has, reached;
half way between Dundee

and Newcastle. , 'J - ""

General Buller It following up his re
cent advances, in Natal. Glencoe was oc
cupied by British troops Tuesday
Railway communication will I e re-

stored, between that place and Lady
smith. There Is little doubt that Jib
Boers, trekked away with no hope of re
turning. Eleven guns which they had
mounted at Glencoe never fired a shot.

A dispatch by way of Lorenzo Marques
today says that the Boer commaudant
EloCt, grandson of President Kruger,
forced an entry with the patrol into
Mafeking. --

J - . . , . '

The burghers made the attempt last
Saturday to storm the town. Col.
-Powell opened fire upon the storm
ing party with the result of kl ling 17

Boers and capturing Eloff and 90 oihej
Bo;ri. . . -

-
-

It Is belieyed In London that Mafeking
is relieved and It is considered not only
probable that the. Boers have baense-verel- v

defeated, but that the force . with

whob they came in contact was the- - re
lieving column. ; .1

London, May 111. About 1,100 more
British troops have arrived at Heira,
Portuguese East Africa. Among them
Is Lord Donraven, who accompanied the
Dunraven Sharpshooters as a supernu-
meray captain on the battalion staff.: .;

The Governor of Baira, Beuhor Moy

relies, In speech at dinner of Urlilsb
1 yeomanry, said: . - ,x

rrlends as we have always oeen 01

England, we could never have realize!
. ... ..... .......

the Mnagnincent uuiiy or me Angto--

Seasonable
Y. ''''","', ''"' ..- : , ,
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Goods
Come and get your choice ot our stock in

Wire Doors and Window Screens, new and
cheap. Doors $1 and
anr( Aftn

Of line gO'(!s aie common oc
currence irt nnr grreoiy. , .interior
foid trninc1i( aie never clirup, no

matter lion- - low pi Iced. All ojr
llnw have the iruo cherprwes of

I nrlme (Hlali1v Klf.nlpai A Vnnc.:
S Grcei, Di) at d L ;uUl; Uimicslic

and ImneiUr', Ha till the nnim. our sti r e Is ILo j luce lo do tint
lb In in for yourself.
; : A fr ah lot of (.'elifon liT Navi
Ot antes 40c d a- p. ' Faory 1 1

2(te dr.1 .
v AsFmb In rmMUfpII. m

nd Bryi.kfn t Ku'jt ji:H n '
Yi org 8 iitit'c, .' !t

3 I D DADiCD

'Phono 60.

WVSfc (feW - '",.'"( , "'..

" Try our Calcimo for your walls, nothing
better. A 5 lb package 45c.

: Gold and Silver Enamel 25c. Varnish 20c
can. " Any stain you may want for your Fur

Washington, May 10 Senator Butlor

chairman of the national committee of
the People's party, was asked today if it
was true, as has been reported, that both
Mr. Bryan and Mr. Towne had expressed

preference that the People's party na-

tional convention should not nominate a
candidate. He replied!

"I have been told that It is true, but it
was the judgment of the convention that
the best way to elect both of them was

nominate. It must be remembered
that neither Mr. Bryan nor Mr. Towne

Intimately acquainted with the pres
ent situation as to the Populist vote of
the country. Mr. Bryan could not be
elected by disbanding, or appearing to
llsband, the organization of the People'!
party. To have done so would have lost
him 10 Populists votes for every Gold
Democratic vote that he would have
a on back to him. la ehojlhe conven-
tion did the thing thot was necessary lo
be done to Insure the election of Mr.
Aryan " - - - . ,

Active. .

Bobton, May 16 are
considering the project of holding a na-

tional convention aoon after' the Kansas

City gathering. By that time it will be

known just what both the great parties
Intend to do, and the
will have a clear vision over the field,

with an opportunity o! indorsing the
men or measure! which seem to them
most likely to further their principles.

recretary Erving Winslow aay the
convention, if held, 'will aim lo; make

demonstration of the st

strength. The 800 0J3 ntmei which

have been mentioned as tliojs of

voters in the doubtful Stale
Mr. Wlnslow believes are considerably

short of the actual number. ... ; .

. Tho easiest and most eif olive 'method
' purifying the blood and. invigorating

tie ejatem- - ia to take DeWlti's Little
Euly Risers, the famous little ptllsTor
cleansing the liver and- - bowels, F B

Duffy. " - ; ''. "

- THE MARKETS. V
The following quotations were receiv

ed by 3. Jatham, New Bern, N. 0.-."-

.'-- t
N w ont May 17.

Cotton:'- -' Open, llleh. Low. Close
May..... U.4J 0 60 9.44 9,4

July.. 983 9.h 9 47 II 85

Aog, 9.03 903 8.93 D 01

Sept 8.35 8.81 8.10 8 83

.. Oct 7.00 8.01 7.SU 8 ol
Nov. 7.84 7.8S 7 79 7 h5'

Jan. 7.M 7.8l: 7 79 tiO

CHICAGO MABKKTS
V7HKAT; Open. High. Low. ( lose

Juijr-.Tr.-
..

. IHli ' 0(i - 00

Corn:
Inly , 3fi 84

80. R'y Pfd.. iVi 'HI
Con r.. . ..... 7uy .75,
T.O. I ...... 71

Leather II 10i
A. S & W 35J 35

FedS ........ JO 8Af

slOPae ... ... m VH
A C it: O...... ...
. Cotton receipts were 4,000 bales
at all ports.

"I had stomach trouble twenty years
and gave up hope of being cured till I
began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
has done mo so much good I call it the

saviour of my life," writes W R Wilkin
son, Albany, Toun. It digests what you
eat. F,8 DufTy.

: For Coroner.

I hereby announce myself to ti e Dem-

ocracy of Craven county as a candidate
for coroner. Respectfully,

J. W. Doouin.

For Register of Deeds,

I hereby announce myself to the Dem
ocratic voters of Craven county as a
candidate for Register of Deeds.

Very Respl.
EiiNKuT M, GiiKm

For County Treasurer.
I announce my name as a candidate

for Treasurer of Craven couuty. If the
Democratic voters of my county feel
that my past record as Treasurer of this
County jiiatllca Ibclr votes at the coming
primnrb , I shall be gratified' at my

and will (servo ibeni with tbc
sjine full lily In tlm future as I Lave ever
tried In do lo tbe pa-- t.

In ollerin my inuno to my county I
triif--t tl t It nny nil, n no persontil
erilii iiu nr (if ion of any kind
h n 'I y I''1 ' bo imiy lii'ci.nse or

,t fur i:H HMU'.il!:i! inn, fi 1

A ,11 ,f l!

niture. K ' . , ,
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epublicans And Populist Working

Oa Joint Debate Scheme. a

Hot Wave Rodurd In Raleigh. The
Tax Assessment Case. Bad

Ran By Drunken Ne--'

groes. Eitbcopal to

Convention.
is

RAi.sion, May 17. As soon as, the
Populist State convention adjourned,
Slate Chairman Marlon Butler challeng-
ed the Democrats to a joint debate on
the franchise amendment. The Demo

cratic chairman declined on the ground
that the Populist had declared that there
was no with them. Ten days ago
the Democratic State chairman challeng
ed the Republicans to a joint canvass.
As yet no reply haa been received. It is

ascertained that the Populist ebalrman
also aent a challenge to the Republicans
for a joint debate It Is conjectured
that this Is a plan to force a joint debate
of the Democrats with the Populists or
else have none at all. do the Republicans
and Populists are working together.

Today (Standing Master Shepherd be
gins taking testimony In the Blackwell
Ddrbam Tobacco Company case. W. W
Fuller, Esq., is here as counsel for the
American Tobacco Company. It Is ex-

pected that wo or three witnenset will
be examined today. - ,

The wife of Rev. P. T. Klapp, of Elon
College, Is at the point Of death.

8tate Treasurer Worth went to Rich
mond to see the glories ot the great
street fair. :;

Raleigh haa made the start for 1030 for
heat. - It U announced that Tuesday It
whs the. hottest place': In the Hutted
Slates by 4 degress. Yesterday ; was a'
Dne running mate, 04 degrees.

President Winston, of the Agricultural
tnd Mechanical College, left for Wilson
county to dullver aomoeddresses.

Gen; Julian S. parr has named Fuyotie
vllle maids of honor at thr Louisville
Confederate re union jjliss Kate Broad- -

fool and Ellen Underwood. '; "" '

The Episcopal Convention of the Dio
cese of NerUi Carolina opened yesterday
at Salisbury with prayer by thu bishop
and roll call at 10 o'clock In St. LukeV
cliurch. There were fwind t be 88

clwical delegates present, and abont a
iulrd of the parishes were represented

y lay delegates. The bishop declared a
quorum present, and llitn announced a
ecess until It o'clock. ' At tliat hour all
lie clergy formed In procession In the

pjrlsh . home, Ibe younge-- t members
leading, and marched around the church,
and went Ip singing the hymn, "Rise
cro ned with light," The number of
clergyman present bad increased to 80,

and the lay delegates were also more
numerous. v . -

Yesterday was tho date set for the' be
ginning of the taking of testimony here
by Standing Master James E. Shepherd
in regard to the lnorease of the tax as
sessment of the Western Union Tele-

graph Company to one million dollars.
It will be remembered that the corpora
ttoa commission assessed the valuation
of the company's property Id North
Carolina at that figure. The company
secured from Judge- - Hlmonton an order
directing that for this year the assess
ment figure should be f800,000, and re
Straining the collection on a larger
bisis. The matter was ordered heard by

th.e standing master. The company was
lven three months in which to Intro

ouce testimony to prove that it wa
over aseesed. The . corporation com
mission, that Is the State, Is given the
same length of time for Its Bide of the
matter. The matter of taking testimony
for the company was postponed until
June 18th, at New York.

The Secretary of Stato Is shipping the
election blanks to the various counties
Few persons realize the immense nuin
ber of snoirljlank's required.

Eighteen drunken negro railroad
bands and Umber cutterB went to the
little village of Four Oaks, 'threatening
to kill every white man there. They
were armed. The crowd commenced to
curne and rnUe a disturbance. 'Ilia ton
policeman attempted lo arre-,- a ne.

for disorderly conduct, whereupon the
negroes' mobbed the policeman, and heat
h!m a'moH iiiH-- U 'lbiu.

d to aid tbf
pnlii 1HH1I, but He 0 Isiloi e:l i3inn or
8!)"t Ht. M Hi !l iliii l.b f Wl lil blive bi

il'iie by Ibe r.n v o drunk,
but for the, .'li of t! 0 vvliite iiii'i-!- "

cbiiiHH and i',:1!, ('f tin
I' ' e i

r
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Saxon race without such aoobj sct les-- 7

I son. : Realizing ltd Portugal not only

up so wen. - I 1

Southern liatton, annuals ana
V7

P.till anA nnnvinna wmirsnlf Hint.
" ' J-- , .
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i in nnnrcn
77 Broad Street.

oJ the lales. Our new alock oiler no

la no time like the piesenl to make
-

,

$225 to $10.00
US to . 7.50

.75 to 3.50

In n 8ho .

Wo n il ila for Mot and Boy.

what we can do In llio way of Go' d
. ,

HOWAIiD MACIIT, I'roprietora.

, ,' a ''(

YouJ 'iiti b1 ways c. cl when
i I or lr your food hi; pplicrt from

I ll irt n ll'lHiln Blorn. V 0 "n hie ji
11 y cv.iry di'innml dT 1 llisl H i H

funiiy Itili. willi I! Cl.irt
H ti n! Ki Cm. . im i. I:.

I'll , I'M , H i'l 'I'"," 'lliv.'., I "X
li V r Pri'lt ll'lU'T. Ill, I IV; li
nt.lt ( .ii ,m im

Wl! n:i v ,.f
r . r. ('

Every One , Who Enters Our Store Stands
. ... Face to Face With

laints ot all kinds. Small cans to suit the
work," : ,

- A bottle ot Stove Polish for 6e.
. ; All goods guaranteed as represented.

,

'
; Give us your order. ,

'TAS'R'mi. ', Qaskill Hardware Co.
:' 73 MIDOIJ! 8Tr.IE'l,vV;. v-:.- : NEW BERN, N 0

,j;y ':: :y.i'jt';f'' y.) - ;:.? -
f

.: .

MILLINERY at New YorlTcost !

.''. ' ' ,:: ' ,' s

; Now is tbe time fo tveryl ody to git a Bat. Never before have the people in
and aronnd New Bern been given the opportunity to bny Millinery at the prices we
will offer for TEN DAYS: .

... ::, 13 dozen Leghorn Oolf Sailors, black only, worth SOc for 19c.
..:...'.v:-t'.'- . dosen Leghorn Flats, white, fl 85 value, " 03c

J
. .4 f ' " 11 r 7o " . site

. - 4 .
u- - ' ' . .' 60c " 17c

'. In this Sale we offer our en'irfl line of Flowers formerly 20, 25, 85, (Mr, f i CO,,
now II. 18, 87 and 74. , . -

The above are only few of tho'many values w offer, Mousselines, Chiffons
and Iilbbons at the same proportional disoouur. No extra charge for trimming,
All orders numbered and delivered In order taken. ,' .. i .

Great Bargfains

Wholesale
A Retail

71 RroM Hi.

$1 25, Screens 30, 35

H. B. Duffy.

$100.00 Reward !

SWIIATFOU?- -

Call PhoneNo. 149,

Moore's, Wood Yard,

, And order any! inJ of wood

you want nd Cud out what for. '

Everybody Wears
Something New

" ....
:

. ...

We are prepared to furnish yon
. - l'h overylhing'new, : -

New Hats, . T .

' bolliivft and straw In all frradet
and th ihis, . -

New Neckwear- -

In nil Hie Int. J nl" a and dmifop.

New C " r

III !' 1.

Now U j o r cl.aiM to secure the plc'i
usunl ftdrAntagm lo the early buyer. ' There
your wlecl ion r, '

'
Mens Suits from
Youth's Suits :

Children s Suits '

Or 'at rnri.l In Mcim, Ladiea and ( 111

Jnjt tlocclrcd n Uig Lot of Btraw and

Alio n fine line of

xJ.SMITH

eonitralulaios her ancient ally, bat re
joice w fib, it, 413 the strengthening of
OJrsjlves." ; . '

km or: Bicycles

I am cole agent for thte n

Bicjclse in this territory, and solicit
your trade."' Repair parts for all oh!
style as well as latest improved machines
of this make furnished promptly."

In addition to. Ramblers I carry a
- , . ' FULL MNB Of .

..':':' ?? '. ill.

00LDMBIA8, II ART FOR D3,

v 8T011MEIW, PbNNANIS,
. IDEALS, K SPECIAL"!,

. , EAGLES AND MARS

BICYCLES.
I have only two of Ibe Model AO Chain

loss Columblas in 34 Inch framie,' Price
$50, and can pet no more of them, the
s'o.ik being exhausted at "10 Factory
- OTCall and examine niy stock before
buying. '. ., " ,. "..

All Kindt of Bicycle Repairing
Done in First-Cla- ss Manner

and GUARANTEED.

WM. TV HILL,
91 Middle St., Opp. Journal flfllce.

NOTICE!
Call and see J. W. WOOD, when In

need of any kind of tin work, plumbing

or slovo repairing of any kind and you

will find hi 111 tiio rbht man with prope:

prices. Comer I'roadltml Middle streets.

Dry Goods, lotions, Trunks, &c.

fro come rv"t m a id let ub tliow you

Unod and Iw Prlce.

1 . i. ricau stock cn :;.?.; :y,

Successor to

s. g. Roberts;
;.. . '.' - - yi

..i.r- -r Wliolesalo Deil r In .

Groceries, Provisions,
. f Canned Goods ; -

Of Any Description. :

Tobacco of all Grades, SnuiT, do.

'Frio's Low, . Goods guaranteed?' as
Represented. Call and see me at Noe. 39

and 11 Brick Row, East 8ide Market. ,

O. O. ROBERTS, i'

Carolina Buggfes

M&Cl Kl Idle St

Prduipt Delivery frc:.j Di::::j

11
f

i I
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